




This article analyses environmental decision-making against two axes, motivations and 
decision-making processes, to understand the reasons for pro-environmental behaviour 
by the managements of Spanish EMAS certified hotels. Mixed methods were used to 
study perceptions of EMAS and reasons for being certified, with current and lapsed 
EMAS certified firms triangulated against expert interviews and documentary evidence. 
Four groups of hotels were differentiated: Strategic Hotels, (22%) (with high levels of 
integrated environmental management),  Followers, (48%)  Greenwashers (11%) and 
Laggers (19%)  (with low levels of integrated environmental management).  Most hotels 
were found to be internally driven in their purpose and ad hoc in their decision-making, 
with limited understanding of externally driven benefits and motivation for more 
systematic management systems. This questions the success of EMAS as both a 
continuous improvement management and as a market based regulation tool for hotels. 
Few hotels overall related high environmental standards to the possibilities of gaining 
market advantage:  most wished to avoid legal challenges. The paper also illustrates the 
ways in which hotels opportunistically switch certification systems to get what they see 
































here (Golub, 1998; Kollman and Prakash, 2002; Morrow and Rondinelli, 2002; Rowland-












































































and De Burgos-Jimenez, 2004). Several typologies to explain environmental organisational 
behaviour exist, depending on the factors that have been analysed as affecting the contents 
and implementation of these strategies (Álvarez Gil, Burgos Jimenez and Céspedes Lorente, 
2001; Aragón-Correa et al., 2008; Klassen and Whybark, 1999; Schaefer and Harvey, 1998; 














































































has provided management and control systems (Ayuso, 2007; Font, 2007). However not all 
firms see a management system as having a positive cost‐benefit (MMA, 2006), particularly 
for small and medium firms (Hillary, 1999), conspicuous by their absence in EMAS (Bonilla-
























































































Insert Table 1 here 









Insert Table 3 here 














Insert table 5 here. 
Insert table 6 here. 
Insert table 7 here. 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































Factor  Variation explained  Items  Cronbach’s alpha 
Internal orientation  88.99%  2  0.876 













0.75548  0.57731  ‐0.92263  ‐0.79241 
Importance of external 
objectives 
1.12269  0.16263  0.88614  ‐1.10477 
Level of planning and 
organizational practices 
1.09281  0.20925  0.02221  ‐0.70180 


















  No  Yes  No  Yes 
Strategic  1  5  2  4 
Followers  0  13  7  6 
Greenwashers   0  3  2  1 
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